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Born Stockholm,1929
Resident New York Ci ty

Walt Disney Productions is a corporation whose partici-
pation we hoped from the outset of A & T to enlist,
because of their enormous production capacity and their
sophist icated research into problems of  v isual  i l lusion.
No more strenuous attempt to contract any company
was made than our effort with Disney, or its partner
f i rm, WED Enterpr ises.  In January,  1968, Missy Chand-
ler made the f i rst  of  numerous cal ls to Roy O. Disney,
Sr.  in an at tempt to arrange a meet ing wi th MT and him.
Eight months af ter  that  in i t ia l  cal l ,  a meet ing was f inal ly
arranged in Gtendale between MT, Missy Chandler,  l rena
Shapira,  and WED's Neal  E. McClure,  Secretary (Legal
Counsel lor)  and Richard F.  l rv ine,  Execut ive Vice-Presi-
dent. McClure and lrvine were not terribly interested in
A & T, but neither were they eager to offend Mrs.
Chandler, and they promised to consider the idea in
further meet ings wi th their  Head of  Design and Mr.
Disney. On October 2, McClure wrote,

My Dear Mrs.  Chandler:
After checking further both here at WED and at the
Studio, we must advise you that we are not in a po-
si t ion to part ic ipate in your imaginat ive 'Art  and
Technology'plan.

As discussed with you last Thursday, there are several
reasons persuading against our participation, the two
most cogent being our extreme work pressure to
complete Walt  Disney World in Flor ida.  and the high-
ly confidential nature of much of the work per-
formed here at WED.

Despite this letter, MT urged Missy to continue arguing
our case, and she succeeded in arranging a second meet-
ing at Disney on October 31 with the company's Head
of Design, John Hench and Executive Vice-President, E.
Cardon Walker. MT was in New York on A & T business
at the time of this meeting, and received a phone call
f rom the Museum, informing him that WED had com-
mitted to the program as a Patron Sponsor. Disney's
legal counsellor Neal McClure later requested and ob-
tained an interesting alteration in the contract-one of
tenor, rather than substantive legal import-by "reserv-
ing the right to the Company to disapprove any artist or
project."

MT immdiately cal led Claes Oldenburg and went to see
him. Oldenburg had been approached by us some t ime
previously, but had not responded favorably to our
invi tat ion,  pr imari ly because there was no contracted
corporation relevant to his needs at the t ime, but also
because of doubts he had about working with company
people,  engineers and administrators.  He was skept ical
about the advantages industry could provide in execu-
t ing his work,  and about the necessi ty for  h is being at  a
company in person: "As far as I 'm concerned,"  he said
to the New York Times, "the Yellow Pages provide
enough technology for me." From our point  of  v iew,
however, to have an art ist of Oldenburg's importance
and prestige working under the project was cri t ical at
this early moment in the development of A & T. Such a
col laboration as that between Oldenburg and Disney
would, we knew, lend concreteness to the public concep.
t ion of the program, which was at that t ime rather
vague. l t  would also, we felt ,  prompt part icipation by
other corporations and strengthen the prel iminary inter-
est we were encountering in discussions with other
art ists. (We made an effort to involve Dubuffet at
around this t ime for similar reasons.) We persuaded

Oldenburg to come to Los Angeles and tour Disney's
faci l i t ies.  He came on November 17, 1968, and was
shown various workshops and research areas in Glendale
and several r ides at Disneyland by John Hench.



Hench and Oldenburg were at f i rst wary of each other,

and MT was put in the posi t ion of  at tempt ing to explain

one to the other and somehow al leviate the sense of

mutual  suspic ion.  8y the t ime Oldenburg lef t ,  he was

convinced that Disney could be of enormous benefi t  to

him.* and even displayed a degree of  exci tement about

certain plans he was already envis ioning. He said he

would draft a schedule for visi ts to Disney throughout

the coming year.  Oldenburg remained caut ious,  however,

as he indicated in a let ter  to MT on December 14, 1968:
"John Hench's quote in the Glueck art ic le** certainly

makes me pause. I  wonder to what extent he wil l  assume

the posit ion of spokesman for what might be done. The

trouble with WED is that they are ideological ly involved

as well  as technological ly, as we know."t Nevertheless,

he then sent John Hench and us a proposed schedule:

Set up housing

Descr ibe project

Main work on project

March 2-16 2 weeks
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On February 21 Claes wrote John Hench:

I wi l l  be detained on projects in NYC unti l  about the

first of May-l hope to spend the whole month of

May on the coast. At that t ime I hope to have ob-

tained residence faci l i t ies in the Ealboa area, in order

to commute to the Disneyland workshops. My prefer-

ence is to have a basic studio at Disneyland and from

there visi t ,  whenever necessary, the Glendale work-

shop. At Disneyland, l ' l l  need an off ice space to draw
in and to make some smal l  models and to wr i te on

my typewriter-a place that is relat ively private and
quiet. l t  doesn't  have to be large.

After gett ing sett led I would expect to continue

exploring the faci l i t ies for a few more days and then

to ret ire i f  that 's the word to formulate a project on

the basis of  and ar is ing out of  what l 've seen. I  want

to stress this approach-that I  won't be arr iving with a
project ready to go under my arm. I  wi l l  br ing a note-

book of possibi l i t ies and some preconceptions . .  .  but

I can't  say in advance what area of the many offered

by WED workshops wi l l  be drawn upon.

l f  you bear with me, by the end of May, something

def in i te should be in the works.  l f  i t  is .  l ' l l  be return-

ing in the summer and late fa l l  to complete i t ,  and in

the meantime maybe can direct i t  from NYC. Maybe

i t  wi l l  go by i tsel f  the t imes l 'm not there.

On May 1,  Oldenburg sett led into a motel  near the

Disney plant in Glendale.  He worked dai ly throughout

the month. This was a productive t ime, and visi tors to

his workroom at WED found a fert i le body of proposals

and models being developed by Oldenburg.  [1]  One

writer was impressed by these plans suff iciently to plan a

book on "Oldenburg in Disneyland."  As Claes prepared

to leave at the end of May he drew up two general pro-

jects for consideration by WED, which included many

separate sections and models he had been preparing.

He referred to one project as a Theatre of Obiects or

Oldenburg's Ride. The other was the Giant lcebag. He

explained,

The practical way to approach working with any

corporat ion or any mater ia l  or  technique suppl ier  is

to see where their services f i t  in with your needs. And

first of al l  I  had to ask myself what is i t  in my work

that requires technological assistance on the scale that

this program wil l  give me. Most of the t ime I don't

use technology very much. There was a class of ob-
jects that had been contemplated and suggested in

'65. and these were al l  of a kinetic sort-they moved

or they broke or they reconsti tuted themselves, or

they peeled themselves-they went through simple

motions. And so knowing that I  was going to get into

a technological program, I went through al l  my notes

and I selected those things which seemed to f i t  the

program, and those are the notes that I  brought out

with me, such as the one with the je l lo mold [2]  ,

May 4/. weeks

Addit ional  work on June 29-July '12 2 weeks

proiect (if necessary)

Additional work on Nov. or Dec.

project  {or  Feb. '70

3 weeks

(if necessary)

Disney was st i l l  worried. Neal McClure cal led Betty

Asher on January 30, and she reported this conversation

in a memo to MT:

A Mr. McClure cal led from WED Enterprises. They

would l ike to see a proposal of just what Claes in-

tends doing at Disney. Also. they have not had the

opportunity of approving the art ist or the project as
per the contract. They would l ike that opportunity.

He would l ike to have you cal l  Mr.  Hench. They are

afraid they might get a Kienholz-type product and,

af ter  a l l  they are a fami ly directed-operat ion.

I  assured him that "set  up housing' just  meant that

Claes was planning on taking some t ime to f ind his

own digs convenient to their faci l i ty. He was afraid

that he expected them to provide housing there.

*Much later, Oldenburg told Max Kozloff that he was fascinated

with the idea of working at Disney because he "wanted to know

what peopf e who have been making animals without genitalia for

thirty years are like."

**Grace Glueck, "Los Angeles Museum Plays Matchmaker,"

New York Times, April 17, 1969.

t ln another letter writ ten by Oldenburg at this t ime, but not

mailed, he said, "The name of my piece for Disney, Maurice, wi l l

be Leaves of Grass. Disnevland must have its Whitman section

full of homosexual streetcar conductors-"
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which dates from 1965. Al l  of those ideas with break-
ing things and changing things are al l  of my note-
books from 1965. When I arr ived at Disney, I  looked
around for the service that would f i t  me, and they
were then engaged in preparing the haunted house
which opened later. But in the haunted house they
had al l  these effects where things were metamor-
phosing and they were using mirrors and stuff,  so I
went to the l ibrary and I got books on simple magic

and also books on simple mechanics.  l t r ied to f i t  my

thoughts about what I  needed in technology into

what services they provided at that moment.

Oldenburg's Ride was to be a large series of magical,

mechanical sculptures, enclosed in an amphitheatre of

the art ist 's design. [3, on the r ight] By May 23, when
MT made his last visi t  to Oldenburg's workroom at
Disney, Claes was consider ing designs of  the fo l lowing

component sculptures for the theatre:

a giant toothpaste tube [3, center],  which r ises and
fal ls. and is raised by the paste

a colossal r ising and fal l ing screw which releases oi l  at
i ts top

a large object, as a car or piano, made in soft material,
mounted on a machine that would twist,  compress

and change i ts shape (the machine was suggested by
Disney's materials-test ing device)

a large undulat ing green je l lo mold [2]  ,  wi th f ru i ts

suspended inside

a bowl of cornflakes and banana sl ices fal l ing from an
inverted disk [4]

a cup which would break and then reconsti tute i tself

a plate, on which eggs are cracked. thrown, scrambled

and then reconsti tuted

a pie case, in which pies would gradually disappear as
if  they were being eaten, and then be reassembled

a 'chocolate earthquake' made of giant chocolate

bars, which would shif t  precariously, crack open, and
settle back (suggested by a magazine advertisement

and the then current earthquake scare in Cali fornia)

[1, 5. 6--a small  sculpture made of broken Hershey
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bars and sealed with resin, 7-an "earthquake seg-
ment" of cardboard and fabricl

Several metamorphic pieces, in which metamorphosis
would actually occur, including a banana transformed
into a fan [Claes labeled it a "f anana": in this connec-
tion Oldenburg recalls Jim Dine's painting, The Plant
Eecomes a Fan , of 1 961 -631 .

Common to all these proposals were phenomena of
dis integrat ion,  t ransmogri f  icat ion,  and reconst i tut ion.
Oldenburg speaks eloquently of these projected works as
having to do with "the tragedy of brokenness" and the
denial of that tragedy-"As in a dream," he said. "where
your teeth fall out, but on awakening you find out they
didn'1." These works relate strongly to both dream

A&T

states and to various superst i t ions (" l f  you encounrer a
situation in real l i fe which has occurred to you before,
you do i t " ) .  They also cal l  to mind the cur ious sense of
denial,  or temporal negation, suggested by f i lm footage
when i t  is run backward. Oldenburg's i l lusionist propo-

sals comment ser io-comical ly on American incl inat ions
toward escapism and unfounded optimism-the "happy-

ending" syndrome.

These sculpture designs were to be developed, from their
state as sketches and col lages, into working models by
Disney craftsmen and model bui lders. Oldenburg was
encouraged by the company to make as many proposals

as he l iked, and he was assured that al l  h is plans for
i l lusionist works in Ihe Theatre of Objects were well
wi th in the capabi l i t ies of  Disney's technology.
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